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Calais.
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Calais.
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Calais.

^li'mbrant' G— cont.

Pardon to Seger Van Lynde for the death of John Pleyght,killed in
the March of Calais. ByK.

Grant,for life,to John Russell of Kempston,of 10 marks a year at the
Exchequer. ByK.

Grant,for life,to William Burton of the office of under- bailiffof the
king's lordshipof Marke in the March of Calais. ByK.

Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk John Macclesfeldas rector

or warden of the free chapel of Barwe,co. Chester. Byp.s.

Grant,for life or until further order, to friar (fratrc)John Depyngof

40 marks a year at the Exchequer. ByK.

Grant,for life, to the king's esquire John Hertishorn,for the good

testimonyborneof him,of the office of beingone of the king's serjeants-

at-arms, receiving 12</.a dayfor his wages at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Vacated l»jsurrender and cane died,because .11run/ IV (/milled to him tlnii
sum /iow flic /.s.s/^'s- cf tin1 city <\f London <(r. 18 \oreinber in ///.s first • year.
(( 'alriidar,13!)!)- 1401,p. 130.)

Grant to John Newerk of the hospital of St. Mary,Eouncyvall [by
CharingCross]. ByK.

MKM/WANE 5.

Oct. 23. Pardon to William de Farendon,knight,for acquiring, without licence,
Calais. to him and his heirs and assigns, from WTilliamde Monte Acuto,earl of

Salisbury,the manor of Asheton Clynton,co. Buckingham,held in chief,
and grant that he may hold it as acquired, and that he may grant it to
Miles de Stapilton,knight,Robert de Faryngton,clerk, Master John
Barnet,clerk, Master Roger de Faryngton,clerk, Brian de Stapilton and
Oliver Grose,to hold to them and their heirs and assigns, and licence
for the last named, after full seisin had, to enfeotf certain persons [not
named] thereof. ByK.

Oct. 2G. Notification,reciting that in a cause betweenWilliam Gerard,of London,
Calais. tailor,plaintiff, and John Chamburleyn,burgess of Calais,defendant,

for the spoiling or detention of a prisoner, heard before John Cheyne,
knight,supplying the place of the constable of England,sentence was
delivered against the said defendant who was absent but not contumaciously,

that he has petitioned the kingalleging that although
within due time he appealed against the sentence and damagesadjudged,
yet the notary who drew up the instrument of appeal fled from England
and Picardyto remote parts, takingit with him,so that byno negligence
on his part was his appeal not prosecuted, and that his goods havebeen
in due course arrested bythe officers of the said court, and that he and his
wife and children would have been driven from their house unless he had
paid certain sums of money to the said officers and procured friends to
give bail for him,and notifying that he is restored to his full power of

appeal, as the wrongs he has suffered have not been due to his own fault
but to the fraud and malice of the said notary and the power and oppression

of the court ; notwithstanding the law requiring prosecution of an

appeal within ten days or any other laws whatsoever. ByK.


